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(61) 

KA U+IL YA AND CA~IKY A 
.J. JOLLY 

( TViir:;burg, Germany). 

In discussing the question as to the time of the com
position of the Arthasastra, a great deal of stress has been 
laid upon the spelling of the name of its reputed author, 

whether as Kau~ilya, with an i in the middle, or as Kautalya, 
with an a in the middle. Kautilya means crookedness or 
falsehood personified or }fr. Crooked (vVinterriitz) and is on 
a line with other nicknames quoted as XIti authorities in 
the Arthasastra, such as Pisuna (Xarada), Visalak~a (Siva), 
Bahudantiputra (Inclra), KauI).aparlanta (BhI~ma), Vatavyadhi 
(Udbharn), Bharndvaja (DroI).a), KaI).iiika Hharadvaja (KaI).i
ka), ete. Kautalya, on the other hand, is said to be derived 
from Kutala, and Kutala in Kesavasvamin's XanartharI).ava
saipk~0pa is declared to be the nam0 of a Uotra, also of an 
ornament. Its derintion from a Kutala Gotra has been 
adopted by GaI).apati SastrI, who calls Ka-utilya a misnomer, 
a mistake handerl down to us by scribes and readers. 

X o,v manuscript authority is divided b0tween the two 
readings and this division is reflected in the printed editions, 
the R: form appearing in the two }Iysore editions of 1909 and 

HJ Hl and in tho Lahore edition of 192:), whilst GaI).apati Sas
trI has the same forlll up to p. -!O of his own edition in the 
Trivandrum Sanskrit Series (19:2.J.), and the z form in the 
rest of the work. The same scholar has discussed the 
relative merits of both readings in the Introduction and 
Preface to the first and second volumes of this edition, from 
which discussion it appears that he has found the z in all 
the five }Iss. of the text only, and in four :\Iss .. of tlu;ee 
different commentaries which have been used for the 
Trivandrum edition. Against this rather formidable array 

of :.\lss. and commentaries, to which the :\Iunich Ms. Nro. 
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:i:16 ( fl) shoulll l,c, allderl, ,Y(' rnay l\UOte as n'pl'l'S0ntatives 

of tlw ra form: (I) tlH· Tanjo1·e ~ls. nsell as l,asis for 
~hamasastri's erlitio wi11n'11s; (2) tlw ~fnni('h ~Is. Xrn. :u-1-, 
prol,nltly a trnnsnipt of X ro. I, with whil:h it closPI)· agT<'<'S; 
(:\) th<· Co111mPntary of llhattas,·amin, eallPd J>ratipa<lnpafi,iika, 
which has also h0Pn nse(l for thP ~lysorc crlition, an(l is now 

!,ping· e1litd lty K. P . .fa~·a1:mal for th<· I:iliar and Chissa 
Jtpscareh Socid~·. lt has th(, reading- P.: thrice in one 
ChaptPt' m, 10, \l. lli of thP p1·inted text); (.J.) tlw Com
lllPilta ry of ~[adlw rnyaj van cal lerl Xaya<·an<li-i kii, as p rintcd 
h~· udayavira SasrtI in the. Laho1•p rrlition, ha,c, ra scn·rnl 
times in tlw foxt (II, 70, 72, \ll), arnl cnnstnntl~· in tlw 
<'Olophons (~~f.i;i"elTT?:l'f i:Jitrami'refiT?W:(). 

Of Co111m0ntari<'s on other works thnn tliu Artlrnsastra, 
the standard Commentary of Sa1nkaraya on thP XItisarn, as 

vl'intetl l,y c:al).apati ~iistr1 himspJf, h.1s ~l~ ~@, ~Tm:umm_ 
0, G,7) anrl 11fifuriht (p. 150), ef;ira~~ (pp. li'i7, 207,2:Hi), 
itft~T?:I' (p. 226) and l'X.plains this nanw as refot'l'ing to n 
Gotra (l,G). Tlw Commentnry printe(l in Hajendralal .:\litrn's 

<'dition of the XHisara has ltoth Kautilya nntl Kan(alya, also 
Kutala (Hillebrandt). Two eommc•ntators of ,\.marnsi1pha's 

A.rnarakosa, K~irasvamin aml :--arvanancla, as quoted li.r 
Udayavira SastrI in the Lnhore e<litio11 1 Yol. LI, ha Ye thP ~ 
form only, which is prcfrnPd liy Uda)·avfra himself, though 
his erlition of the Xayacandrik?i has tlw f?; form, as 
pointecl out before. flenwcnrnl rn' s attitude is not elcar, 

for though he certainly refers to tltl' JJ~i K utala (U i:iadi
g·ar.iasii.tra, -!68, ed. Kirste), 1 l1is rei'P1·P1WPS to Kautalya 
an' rlouhtful, as the recent Hhavnagat· ellition of his 
.:\l,hi1ll1anacintamai:ii-Commcntary has rain six places against 
~ in one place only, whereas .Al,hidhanacintarnai:ii itself has ra 
in Hharnaga1· edition (p. 1-!0), lmt ~ in Hnhtling-k's edition 
arnl the Bombay erlition of L8%. 1 The ra form is also found 

1 Prof. Th. Zachariae. 



in :'1.lallinntl1a \, Com111enta 1·y, in two texts of Yii11a vap 1·a kiisa 
arnl Bl10,ia6ija, as qnotPtl in Rhmuasastri':-, P1·efar·c of 1 !l I!), 
an1l i11 Xllakar:ithn's Co111111entar~· of the ~lahiihharata arnl 
Ca ritrn var<lhana 's Co111111entary of th(! HaghuYaJ!IRa, :is 

quotrrl in K. Nag's Th6ories <liplomatiqurs, p. :rn ( I !12;{). 

The Uai)aratnarnahoda(llti (pp. 2!l2, 2\l:l, 2\l8, ed. Eggeling) 
lias both Kntala, Kantalya anrl Kntila, Kautilya '). 

Of hithcrto-printL-rl works of fiction, tll(' Pu1·n9as in thPil' 
p1·ophc<"ies ahout tile conqueror of tlw Nan<las ex:hihit thP 
ra forlll, arn1 so (!(lt'S tlw !Gida111har1 in the• SOY(')'(\ criticis!ll 
it \HtssPs on th(• rntcl and wicked Kautilyasastrarn. In the 
fiel<l of the (l!-a111a we find th1• J>rnstiivanii to the ~lnclrarak~asa 

rPfrt'l'ing· to Kautilya as meaning fa!f;e-111indetl hy its 
1kri\·ation from Kutila (*rra~: ~~Pcr:). He,·e the? reading 
would he i111possil>le. ln the lluddhistie liternture of Ceylon, 
the,·e :ll'e two rc•fercnces to Kocalla whif'h is apparently 
wrong· for Kot,tlla nnd an equivalent for Kautalya. This 
"·as pointed out to 1110 hy Prof. ~N. U eigrr. One of thr 
.Taina c:rnonical hooks, the Nandi, mentions the KorJillayarn, 
1.c., Ka11til1yam as a forliid<l(•n hook, hut anothN ,Jaina 
cnnoniC"al hook, tlw .\nnyogadvarasutram, qnotes the Kof}al
laya,u, i.e., KantalI)·a111 instoafl (A. ,vehel"s Cat., U, {i77-G!)7). 

lt \\'ill app(•:11· from this rolleetio11 of t·('forcnrPs, incorn
plPtP as it is, that both forms are aneient and wl•ll (•stahlishcfl. 
As rl'gar(ls thPir rPlativo valne, it 1'annot he doul,tNl that the 
<'O!lt('nts of thP Kautiliya A rthasastrn fully bear out its 
:1sniption to a miniRter surna!llr(l )Jr. Crooked, if we 
r·onsid(•1· all the rlnplieity and falsL•hood Pnjoine<l or eoun
tPnanef•rl in it. The trnnsformntion of this ominous natlH' into 
thP inno('f'nt 1rn11ie Kautalya, anrl tlin invention of a Gotra 
1•,tlled Kutala, may IH• dne to those who wished to rlo away 
with tl1P I'l'pt·oach naturally adhering to a work which though 

1 Prof. Th. Znchariae. 
" J,JdiLcd l>y N,Hhurilma Prcmi, Uombay, 1823. 
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excellent in its way -was fathered on an author of avowedly 
loose princitiks. If Kautalva was the orig·inal name for . . ) 

which Kautilya was suustituted by popular etymology, we 
obtain an iudilfornnt designation of uncertain origin and 
import for a highly L'haractcristic onl', which rnorcovet· is 
lluitc in keeping with the otlwt· characteristic nicknamns of 
writers quoted as authorities on NHi in the Arthasastra. 1 

The bearing of these facts on the question of the authen
ticity of the Artha~astrn needs no pointing out. Ls it likely, 
says Prof. Winternitz, that Candrag·upta's ministet· should 
have called hirnself Mr. Cl'Ooked or Crouke1l11rss personified? 
1 doubt it. The na111e of Kautilya, declares Prof. Keith, is 
suspicious, and it seell\s a curious name for him to bear in his 
own work. 

The evidence in favour of the ra form lllay he strengthen-
ed 1wrliaps by considc1·iug an analogous interchange hetworn 
i an<l a forms existing in tlw case of Cti11akya, Kautilya's 
other name. The i form (Cii1{1kya) in tltis ease, it is true, is 
only found in four passages of the rncontly pul>lishe<l old 
Cominentary of So111a<lcva's Nitivakya111p1tam.~ Jn the· first 
passage Ciil}ikya is i<lentifiml with Vi~I)ugupta of tlw text 
(p. 107). In tlw three otlwr passages C111ikya is quotell 
as the author of eertain ~Iti texts liitlwrto unknowu (pp.· L3 I, 
I +\l, 2Hli). This Co111111entary alJOunrl,; in citations of olll 
and liltl1\ known Niti writers, and its antiquity is rnorooYcr 
guarantPed by the rxistmH:e of a fiftecntli ('entury eopy. 1t 
dol's not mattPr that ~omaclorn himself writes Ciir,1akya, 
with an 11 in the middle (p. 177). 1t may hli tlrnt Ciil}ikya 
alias Ciil}akya, is identical with, 01· rather a patronimie 
dorirntion from, the wise ministN Kal}ika of tlie )1ahiibhii
rata, whiolt identification has been proposed siurnltaneously 
by Professor Winterniti in his Ilistory of Inclan Litoratµre, 
Ill, BG, and by Kalidas Nag in his Tlteo1·ies diplomatiques 

1 See V. Kane, The ArLlrnsaslra ol' Kautilya, in Annals of Lhe 
Bhandarkar Instil 11Le, Hl25, p. 9. 

2 Edited liy Nathuram'.1 PrcmI, Uombny, Hl~3. 
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clc 1'111,lP an<·icniw, \\'herr he has extracte,l from the Grrat 
Epic an entire Ka1.1ika-XIti closely resrmbling the doctrines 
of the .\rthasasfra, even to the usP of the same technical 
terms, sueh as the 18 'l'irt/w:,;. 

C:i1_1ikya-Ca1_1akya 111ight h,i a 
altog-Pther, fo1'111e,l upon the nwdel 
of tlw l•:pi,·. 

legernlary personage 
of the astute KaQika 

In spilt> of the fabulous chnracter of its author, tltl' 
Arthas:istm L'011U1ins some ver)· ancient elements \\·hi\'11 
ar<' traceald,, to the Asoka l11seriptions Pvrn. This was 
pointP,l out hy such scholars as llr. F. \\'. Thomas, Pro
fpsso1· llultzseh and others, hut it d,ws not Sl'Clll to have 
been 11ot.ice1L that till' list of specially prntccte,l animals 
in tlH1 slaughtPr-house Chapter of tlw .Arthasastra (2, 2G) 
!ins a ,·ounterpart in tlte i1wiolablc animals (avadhiyani) 
11H'utiu1w,l in the fifth pillar ediet of King .Asoka, notably 
t IH' :rnirnn ls rn l IP,1 snkt>, sal ika, ,·aka viike, ha1itse, saiiH}a kc. 1 

(li2) 

MAYA ASURA AND AHURA MAZDA 

J'. K. AUllAltYA. I.E.S., M.A., l'h.U., D.Litt. 
(l'rof essor of Sanskrit, Allahabad). 

:\laya has been l 0 lai11H''l hy at least threr nations, name!~·. 
the Ilin<lns, tlw Parsis, arnl the Amrricans. 

(i) Aecording to the Uindu traditions he was a 
l>aitya. His ge1walogy is drawn thus: Ly Dann, 
the mother of tlw Danasas, the sage Kiisyapa had 
a son named Yiprachitti ; .:\Iaya was son of 
Yiprachitti ; he had two daughters, named 
Vajrakama and -:\IandodarI, the latter of whom 
was the chief qurcn of Ravar.m and mothrr of 

1 l I ult zsch, Irrncriptiom: of Asoka, p. 1:20. 
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de l'l11<lt• anr·iennc, \\'hcrl' he has extt-acterl from the Great 
Epic an entire KaiJika-;\Iti closely resembling the doctrines 
of tlw Arthasasfra, even to the nsP of the same technical 
ter111s, sueh as tlw 18 Tirt!ws. 

Cii1_1ikya-Cii1Jakya n1ig-ht be a legell(lary personage 
altog-dhcr, forn1e<l upon the lll<Hll'I of the astute Kar.iika 
of tLr' Epi<·. 

In spitt> of the fabulous eharaetnr of its author, the 
Arthasiistra L'o11U1ins some ver:, ancient elements whi<·h 
arP tral'eabh• to the Asoka l11seriptions Pven. This was 
pointP<l out by such sel10lars as llr. F. \\'. Thomas, Prn
frssor llultz:-wh and others, hut it does not spem to have 
l1een 11otieP1l that the list of specially prntecte<l animals 
in the slang-htr1r-house Chapter of tlw .Arthasiistra (2, 26) 
has a eounterpart in tl1e inviolable animals (avadhiyiini) 
11H'ntiunP<l in the fifth pillar edil't of King- Asuka, notably 
thP a11i111als eallP<l snkt•, siilikii, 1·akaviike, ha1i1se, sa1i11Jake. 1 

((;2) 

MAYA A.SURA AND AHURA l\IAZDA 

1'. I(. AUll1\ltYA. I.E.S., M.A., l'h.U., D.Lit t. 
(l'rof essor of Sanskrit, Allahabad). 

~laya has been l'lai111cd by at least threP nations, namely, 
the Hindus, thl' Parsis, aJl(l the Am0l'icans. 

,i) Acconling to the l:lindu traditions he was n 
Oait)·a. His ge1walog-y is drawn thus: Ly Danu, 
the mother of the Diinavas, the sage Kiisyapa had 
a son named Yiprachitti ; ~faya was son of 
Yipl'achitti ; hP had two daughters, named 
Vajrakarna and .:\IandodarI, the latter of whom 
was the chief qu.0en of lliivar.ia and motlwr of 

1 )lultzsch, Inscription,: of Asnka, p. 1:2G. 
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